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hen he founded
Latitude in
2001,Dylan
Thwaites
employedjust
six people.Within a year,thecompany
had expanded1obecomethe rvorld's
third largestsearcbenginemarketing
company.Now Thrvaitesemploysover
I00 peopleand his companyhasan
arrnualturnoveroIC4l mi]lion.As a
resultof managingthis remarkable
grort'th,he and his managemelttleam
havefaceda steeplearningcurve
when it comesto delegation.
"Up to sevenor eightpeople.
the foundercan makedecisions
on
saysNeil
ldetailslikel paperclips,"
McCarthy,Lalitudeschiefsalesand
marketingo1ficer."But onceyou get
to around l0 staff,ifyou want to keep
growing,you needto delegate.
In lhe
pastsevenyears,we'vehad to invest
significanttime and effortin effective
delegation.
Withoutdoingso,we
wouldn'thaveachieved
halfthe
things we have."

Delegationdoesn'tterrdto cornehigh
on lhe ]ist of skilIs peopleassociate
with growinga bLrsiness.
lt usually
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comessomeway behind salesability,
productinnovationand financialsavr,7.
But it is a keyingredientin successfulJy
managingbusiness
growth.

Businessowner-managers
rvho
areunableto delegate
tend to suffer
from threemain problems.Firstll,the
grow1hof their busiuess
is stunred.
No mall.erhow brilliantyou are,there
areonly so manyhoursiu thedall
and unlessyou can transfer key skills
to your siaff, your company wont
grow. Secondly,delivery and customel
servicecan sufferil the busirress
continuesto grow but the founder
failsto delegate
responsibility
and
transferskillsto employees.
Thildly,
staffdon'tdevelop,and so in time
becomeresentfuland leave.
Carl Hopkins joined marketing
agency,
the IDA Croup.asa junior
designerin 1984and,aliel risingup
through the ranks, he bought the
companyin 2000.In the following
five 1'ears,he grew the businessfrom
48 to 75 staffandtripledprofitsto
f.750,000,before selling it in 2007.
"You can't be good at everlthing and
you cant do everlthing yourself,"says
Hopkins. "So you need to hand over
responsibility to others. When the

managercannotdelegate,
the business
staysthe sarne.lt will never gror.v,its
staffr.t'illnot grow and everyonewill
end up t-eelingfrustrated."
The problem is that entrepreneurs
tend not to be good delegators;
they
tend to be dynamic perfectionistswith
little time for careful communication
or long-term employeedevelopment.
Thegood rrews,
houever.is that
successful
delegationcan be Iearned.
It is simply a caseof working out
rvhat to delegate,who to delegateit
to, giving peoplethe necessary
tools
to do the job and then learning how
to provide ellective feedback.It is a
processthat requiressigniflcanttime
and efort, but for anyonewho rvants
their businessto grow,it is vital.

A conrmonerror ivith delegation
is that people often seeit asan
opportunity to dispensewith the tasks
theydon'tenjoy.SandraBuckjey,
principalconsultautat HR advisory
firm, Berkshire Consultancy,advises
againstthis approach:"Often we
hang on to those things we really
like and delegatethose things which
are boring and dull. Instead of doing
this, managersshould think about the
tasksthat happen on a regular basis
and require little explanation and
observation.Theseshouldbe the
first thingstheydelegaLe,
and

If they are the sort of people ).ou can
delegateto, their output will improve
ln that environmentl'
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as the abilities and confider-rce
of their
colieaguegrou', they can delegate
more complextasksto them."
When decidingwhich tasksto
delegateand to whom, you should
play to people'sstrengths."If someone
excelsin a p arlicula rro le,it is
often better to 1etthem take on the
assignment,"advisesbusinessmentor,
SteveBolnrer."Don t try to overcome
people'.s
shortcomingsand weaknesses
in the hope that the assignment
will cure it. It is betterto push their
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strengthsand use thern."For that
reason,you needto beginwith an
effectivelecruitment and selection
process.
Thishascertainlybeenke1
fbr Andrew Robinson,MD of online
marketing agency,Lyris, which he
set up in 2004and now employs15
staff. "I need to trust my staff, so I
work hartito find the righLpeople,
and I view them as coileilgues,rather
than employeesi'saysR.obirrson,
who
now works in Italy. 'A great test is to
encouragethem tol,vork from home.
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Selectingthe right tasksto delegate,
and gcttingthe right peoplein place,
is only the beglnning.You then need
to proviciepeoplewith the right
training and confidenceto succeed
in their new ro1es.
""Ihe trick is to build up the
capabiiityofthose around you by
startingthem with simplertasks
wherethere areno critical deadlines,"
saysGarethEnglish,principal
i r r r r o v a t j o ncso n s u l t a r lrtt b u s i ne ss
psychologists,OPP."liy and avoid
the temptationto correctsm;rllerrors
immeciiatel,v,
assupportingthe person
in finding theseerrorsthemselvescan
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be more helpfui. Help staf to solve
problems themselves.You will haveto

perceiveasnegativefeedbackfor
someone,we tend to hedgearound

iearn to sit on your hands while you
let them work out the answer,so try
to avoid the temptation to prove how

it with unnecessarywords. We often
get an attack ofverbal diarrhoea.
Stoppingyourself from speaking
allows the other person to process
what they have heard and to respond
to it. It allows them to learn."

smart you are by telling them that you
knew the answerall along. Accept that
at first the work you delegatemay not
get done exactly asyou would do it nor with the samespeedor accuracy.
Delegatingeffectivelyis as much
about rnanagingyourself asit is about
managing the work of others."
John Mearman, MD of Dotshops,
is another owner-managerwho has
delegatedso well that he can work
from another country. He runs
his Internet retail operation from
Spain and believesthat the key to
engenderingconfidenceamong staff
is to give them clear performance
indicators. "Ifyour people are to grow
you need to empower them. A great
way of doing this is by giving them
the tools they need to assesshow well
they're doing. Make performance
indicators straightforward and link
them directly to individual outputsl'
While managementby objectives
can be extremelyeffectivefor some
stagesof delegation,at some point you
will also need to provide feedback.
For many people,this is very
challenging.Elspeth May, managing
partner at executivecoaching firm,
PraestaPartners,saysthe secretis to
remember that feedbackis not
criticismr it is information
about what worked well,
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Delegationis a long-term process.
It may take many months, even
years,of delegatingnew tasks
and responsibilitiesto diferent
staff,ofrecruiting for new skills
and of building the staffwithin
your organisation.Only then
will you be able to establish
and truly cement trust between
yourselfand those you employ.
Once you have achievedthis, you
should have significantly grown
your businessand, perhapsjust
as importantly, you should have
freed yourself from the shackles
of day-to-day involvement.
This doesrit mean of course
that your involvement with the
businessshould end; you now
have an important role asthe
leaderofthe business.Yourjob
is to seekstrategicdevelopment
opportunities and to ensurethat
your businessremains well-managed
by those you trust to run it. #ffi

what didnt and what
people can learn frorn
the experience.
"I suggesta three-step
processfor giving
feedback say
what you
noticed; say
what effectit
had on you;
and then shut
up!" advises
May. "This
third point is
important. When
we have what we
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